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The Blame Amendment to the
UOnSUtUUOn, rrOTlOing lor &e- -;

lirionsEaualit? DeforetueLaW. I

U A

fca Speaker Blaine ha introduced 01 !

'
rroroeui an amendment to tlie I,i'itH
' . . . ... ......... ...

I

.J 1 ilaalipinff T I
'

. .
-- cctanan leaes-Bg-i- n ine .

eebe.,1. ...d againrt a divi-io- n of tbe ,

I

l.oi fund fr ..Cartan pur j

,o' ihru bunded year, ago ,

in wr.lii, relieiou-l-r a. their eon-- 1- i

teinee dictated. Through iu correct I

iuterpretatoin of the right of peaple j

.i worship religiously aocordibg to con- - j

science tbe world i entitled for the ii...It .: 1 .1 i..;a;An .lninNirfmu.aun oi ihi: unan. 1

If Kome had been intolerant when 1

fhrift came, a ether governments of

hat day, and m pat Usy,ana inoajsj
.ince then, Europe j

. w Blr.
be erj..jment of CW performed Uniled SfM igent,

prevett.ng the H.U Georgia."
reliv-ioa-. the American ;

,.tu .1;. oiJictileneA kufficientlv !
I

10 permit of religion equality before

the law, and adopt an amenumcnt to

their Constiintiou to establish to a

tainty that right T

Ths President and Congress !

st','erT T-T-
1

Saturday !AafMti
President Grant, a portion of his :

Cabinet, and about three hundred C,n- -

vi.ited la-tS- .v

Srday, on invitation of citizens of that ,

city to tbe Centennial luilding. !

and surrouodiug improvement for the

great Exhibition. The city people,
made no draft on the Centennial fund

. .U . ,.r .1.. ...trr.in.nentivr u h"""' " ;

of their governmental guests. Tbey

raised by private subscription twenty
odd thousand dollars, and

that fund to tbe entertainment of their

guest. About five hundred,
than Congressuifn, were present and

dined wined with tbe President
and tbe other r of Gov-

ernment in one of the Centennial build-

ings. All the Congressmen were

vri:h tl.e magnitude of tbe
preparations and it will be a winder if

the visit is not speedily followed on the
re assembling of Congress by an ample

appropriation. Philadelphia spent
twenty edd thousand dollars to open

the eyes of Congress to the magnitude
.if Inhibition, and infused into that
fcody an iuciiaatiou to help, by appro

priation, to just what figures no one ;

.ii j

m , .
Tutton.

The men who wi.h to public
condemnation of President Grant for

not removing certain crooked whisky

men before they were arraigned before

a court for their fraudulent work, are
completely dumbfounded over tbe state-

ment of a named Tutton, wbo bas

been iu the special service of Govern-

ment. Tutton tells that it was he who

went to President Grant and urged him

not to remove the cbarae--

ter heean.e. if he did so. thev would" l a j j
fco cover up their tracks that tbey could ,

not be overtaken bv justice, and be,!
Tutton, could not detect them success-

fully, and the fraud would only be

partially broken up.. The President
did as he was requested, did not remove

tbe men, and Tntton went

West, and, with other detectives, made

the haul of crooked wbi;ky who

bave recently been before the Court.
Tutton plain statement sickens the
defaiuer of the President ; they are

on the diseasa of lying.
!

President Grant and a Crown.
'

Last Satnrd.v. at the banonet
by Pbiladelphiaus to Presideut Grant
and Cvngreu, at the Centeunial bui'd
ings, tbe President sat at the with
Lis hat on It wa an intensely cold

day,
"ben

wi.h

j

the Presideut to le
mean that wishes be !

elected third time and then crowned j

king. The who that
idea well, ot '

Henry Waid last Fri
day a purpose to ;

vindicate J by the ;

blows that have long delivered j

at him : now the who Lave

been lie scandal " a sweet !

their j

15 i:iui ie iuC

scandal be Halt tbe people

iney jusLiiy nopeu ,

thst Mr. will turn the I

.'n'the New

Hend-rso- u Jubis basJ i

been afacked nervous ;

jliistarcll attackn r.t n on
. .. i ir u l- - i

world, that
out

.

Gant I

were

en ,

The --Sense of on tta
of Third Term -

' at the folkwin aufi- -

7era, n offered w
tbe Lover Uoaie ef tad die--
posed of, per rota ;

That tbe opiuion of thi
House tbe by
rt olher ynieut, r
,te United State in retiring from tbe

!

office after their aecond!
term has by universal concur- -

rence, a part our Republican ire-- ,.
tern of and thai any de-- 1

I

psrtnre. from tbia time honored cuitom
w,u be dw, and franght
w,b peril our 'i

The previou. que Jicn w aeconded J

and the resolution wa yeas,

vote : Bar-- !

al.' fl if.. I v - it 1

I

Mac Dougal I, Nash, Pag,
Pratt, Small, Wallace (S. C ), Wall,

U'hite and Whiting 18. !!

. . .

ttm'a t ft 'and 3neral ;

Sheridan.
The White League are fa!', of resent

. , . , . '

tl. . S... .....Inti,...
inpans. The way !bey propose pun--
inli the General is to bave o

abolish the grade of Gen-

eral. Such would vote Sher- -

idan out of the Army.

uuj uuiu.

" oru..uwould
eb"8,U0 Claim O.ine-ua- o

not the ihe
over- -

at
the t,

,

other

the

create

man

men

riven

table

is

' '
new order
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Loo soldier, that held office
j

Dde' Congre put in their vacant

tl rebcla and j

that is the foretaste 01 the. first shake '

' '" "across the chasm."
- - aw. .

& isiraw.
There is a law by that no

pensions shall by the United ,

States to those aided the

or their wives, widows, or children.
Tbe Democracy a bill under way !

for the repeal of that law, and that is a ;

straw that tells which way tbe wind
j

blows.

" fiend who
the unspeakable outrage upon a
child uear Moosic last September,
then to tuui'der the victim,
lat week pleaded guilty in at
Wilkesbarre, and received a
sentence. Fourteen years in solitary

iu the was the
punishment meted out, and it is j

. The paper from which we

clip tbe above ealls the sen- - :

b b
haps it wa, far as goes, but it it
il. d gone fjrther it would have been J

better for society. It mey not
fu! to hang men who commit such out- -

rages, but would mill, the of street, coiu-tha- u

j pletely
and of

tbe yard &
bad a President mln uuiUion of

would begin White, Lentx&

a all know, and just where tlieir3a tu ",De "uo k'Pt'in orlr the

President tat a current of ail fsed ! ,heJ sf'b'ed in Rich-throug- h

the the UJ0n'1 f,,r ,ue destroying the

danger cold from ,0 country, and whose was a

exposure uncovered head, be had rebcl "v,ri mn' is not "0 'place to
d'e, distinctionthe common sense to the con- - -- uccesffully specihl

ventionality of the put on for. t'uion soMie '. Sunset Cox, of

Lis hat anC keep it in his head during r'k' whose notorious Stale

Lis Certain parties present, riu, rriueiPlf"- - nd promiueuce as a

wbo have been struck dumb not ! during the war, are

speechless-decla- ied thatj"'
wished it

stood to Le to

as man conceived

what him

Beecher.
Uev. Ueccher,

evening, intimated
imself

so been

and people

roliit.g
morsel under tougues," and de- -

cian gumj, iu.i
stopped

oy ucecurr. u
IJeecher tablet

free lovers of Yoik

Henderson Nervous.
awver of St

by exhaution,
Lis

be can be be was

stricken down like Ananias.

I'ride.nt and Governor

Ilsrtranft Moody nd

i.nkey Sunday evening.
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bloody

Congress
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who Rebellion,

to
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small

and
attempted

court
righteous

con&ueineut pesitentiarv
what

he deserted." Ext;.
exchange

paragraph

as it

be

at
oue

to

cLir"lrJ'

Knowing

taking such postmaster

j

returning

ngatn nnder tbe big apple tree at Ap
where he left off.

Tweep aud friends increased the ex- -

j: -- r v. V u r.fimii ii iirrn i i iurL ci y iimruuu"jj n.r ....
Conquers bas adjourned tid 4th

j

day 1870

Union Soldiers Snubbed,
Prompted thereto, no doubt, by tbe

fact that hy far the largest number of

the the present j

were Mr. Fort, I

Republican, Illiuois, a reso-

lution that in all subordinate positions,
under any the (fibers of the House,
preference should be given to wounded
L"nion so!dier8- - This tbe height of

fol,J ,nd Mr' Fort ,0D aiscorered it.
A body over by a man whose

only was earnest friend

ship for " the South ; " the of
wn,cu w" lue ""geant at

luje "s,e 10 reJlete n, coutbern ;

r"eod of nv 'mbarrassment which j

"'S bve 8rown out tU "solution, '
by offering an amendment 'that as the)
union of the States is restored, all citi- - j

sens thereof are entitled to
tion in the to office nnder
this Government." This is all
enough : but Mr. Cox, a a ever?
otb,.r aembcT 0f Congress, knew at the
time he offered !be resolution that its
sentiment Lad not observed in tbe

'selection of the officers of that body
,Lat was being daily and hourly ig-- 1

norcd. lie Knew tbe SoulU had
five men j jj.ce wbere the Norib bad

llon wls ,n ,i influence in I

ecuriug bim place. And Mr. Cox,
displayed neither sense nor

wit seeking to deceive the coua- -
... .1. :il :rlw v. nuui-

I . t .k- - WJ Tl' - 3 v

too transparent. It is needless to )

tLat all tbe rebels and Northern
jcrrt caters voted Mr. Fort's
resolutmn. Jt is tbe first, but it is cot ;

last slsp in the Union ol-- !

it to mean r'0g"'led as his stale '

as

rr

'. 450UthefB CkiBB
I Tbe people are pleated with i

i

the Lower of Congress, end (Vie

well fbey ere. If they be
to teeore tbe tapper Lionse Sen--a

and President, faint
be Lid through tbe followrng ad--

jvertieuient,nowrunoiog through soath- - I

:ern paper, of the claim they will J

make on (be for pay fur ,

rebelling:
aorict re toiiu stir ornu r tb

xru cvMMwiuiii wsiajoT or eeoa- -
ill

. , , MMl
"T . .TIJ,D ". ,ur

J
entry of the name, and e, aud
,,,0 h- - mirket e , of tlcb

8e bet.j prior ,0 Lincoln' Km.nri- -

, low
rgmtry to De maae in we.i oouua

.i i. l. - j
UOOulB. IDSl C W un ap III urc ruv i

vaults. This U done a view t)
UlDg piy r(or them at some fu'ore ,

dlT The i.t should be sworn to be
fore an officer authorized tj administer
n. tli. fi it rtierl ntirnoiiM. ti.' 1

for registration is. ten cents for e.A
name on ibe list. Clubs containing
one hundred names will be recorded for
$5. Address

TllE W ashiugton Star says that " Vir- -

rrinim hmm ivwiiwil down noon theofiicese r r
in a way that puts, not only New

but all tbe other State of the
Union out in the cold. Not sioce the
days of the war when Confederate pris-- 1

oners were marcbeJ throug i tbe streets,
;nas mere neen uca an irmpuon '
Jguant, hungry Virginians. The les--!

li.vA Irt imf . a ntiiBl... ra.A.

' "H " ' " V
The Ohio GratL'er are about to

buiii large agricultural shops at Lima,
Ohio.

On the 14th inst.. some men at work

on the ymlJdalia railway, near Martins-- j

villet m., wre returnlng from WOrk in

a Land-Ca- and when going at full

and America .or tt
work la.t winter

in

Are p.o-- io ? Ti,0,

and

sick

" '
thel-t.on- of d.shc. to suit the

of beans are supplanted
by and and pie

nowhere.

Ml. nfir.A llniljAn i mabtaiI tiil

.

and

sympathisers,

the

law- -

Mr. husband Clear--!

sej ;aj similar charge.

it be more righteous ' foot Locust
fourteen years of imprisonment, destroying it and million

"""" a half feet lumber.' The fire
Parson Bkownlow says th.t if the reactcd of Hcbard Fores-Democra- ts

Democratic j de.tro jIlg one shingles
General Grant bave ; ,nJ the fffice. White

building. VTloi "t
of

disregard
occasion aud

'

stay there.
virulent syuipatixer

uuder

pouiattnx,

.ir

the
of January,

employes of Democratic

House

of offered

of

w.,

presided
qualification

clerk
re,,el

of

considera
appointments

well
wel!

it
tLat

prevailing

therefore,
in thus

are

against

the face the

jukes,

Southern
House

that allowed

tbe
tbe idea

may

Government

.

with

Eng-

land,

ff.nr.nra

county,

speed over a bridge met a woman, who ,

fell down screaming with fright. To j

save her they threw the band-ca- r off

tbe track and down au embankment, so

badly injuring one of their number that j

be will die. .1

Mrs. Anna ilollinscheed, who was to j

been hanged at Herman, Mo., on j

the 17th inst , for tbe murder of her
aon in-la- Christopher Albend, has!
had her sentence commuted to itunris- -j

omnent for life by Gov. Hardin. Her
husband, convicted and seutenced with

Mv., Plenum
time

At Williamsport, early on the morn-- ;

ing of tbe 16th inst., a fire broke outj
Hotehkiss &, Barber's large planiug

lose about sixty thousand feet of lum-- I

Ler. Augustus Colvet, watchman in
the planing mill, was burnt to death
While trvlHE to save bl dog. Ibe fire-
was near the heart of tbe lumber dis- -

trict, and at one time it lookei a
though there might be a conflagration,
Assistance was promptly sent from Lock
Haven and Watsontown. Hotchkiss
it Barber's loss is $50,000 ; insuranee
$25,000. Hebard & Foresman' loss

it c.: 000 . in,urance $3,000. White,

.
jentE & White's loss is $1,000 : fully
osurcd.

The Shippcnsbnrg DrmocraJic Chran-ic- lt

is authority for the statement that
thousands of bog have died within the
last few weeks within a radius of five
mile of that place. The disease is of
a very malignant type of throat disease,
not a single ling that once contracted
the disease known to have recovered.

Ninety mechanics and artisans, with
their families, have emigrated from
Pennsylvania and settled on Hood

river, Oregon, and over 3G0 will follow
in the spring. Tbey intend building a

college, a mill, a grist mill, and
other educational aud industrial estab
Iisbiuei,t8.

Polly Bancroft, an eccentric hermit,
seventy-thre- e year old, was found dead
in ber hut at East Windsor, Conn., a
week ago Sunday morning For
year .be lived in an excavation scooped
out iu a Liluide, and positively refused
to receive any aid from her relatives or
go to the Town House. Finally the
town voted to leas a small site and
erect a hut for ber, and shortly after
wards sbe moved into Ler new Qu.r
ter. I p to within a few years she
used to journey round from place to

place, fantastically dressed, and wear-

ing men'a clothing if that of her sex
was soaree. When preparing the body
for interment, it was lound eovered with

layer upon layer of rags, the remnants
of clothing she bad put on from time to

.t.u wiu uc. 1. iu 1. u a ij v4 iu uin
mans of rags were found nearly a bun

There are two editor, twentv-tbre-e

physicians, eighteen lawyers and twelve

clergymen iu the Insane Asylnni at
JJarrisburg. '

,

r . i,-l- o . . '
a. few u.guv .go iv iramps were

. J..-- J :.t. i .j..i w..u 10g.Dg ai --.ne
Berk eounty almshouse.

An easier paper nominate Thomas :

A. Scott, the great railroad mac, for t

President- - . . , . J

Scarlet fever ia raging extensively in

who have been denouncing bun do not VDf ud he further knew that tbe fact dred em.ll bags and pockets tied up with
wis',. Beecher io vindicate himself; they that an applicant bad teen a distin-- j tnngs, iu which were nickel and cop-wou- ld

rather Lave him declared guilty. gbed 0r faithful Midler 'of the rebel- - j per coins and scrip, ggregting $'22.11.

I

thankful

to hear

been

bave

diers will receive from the present' the oil regions.
"rnion" House of Representatives. I - Fire destroyed $100,000 worth of
Iforrixburg Trltfrnph. ' Ijropertjr in ?I;lto on Sunday a week. !

Tuesday, January 18, aext, will b
Oovernor Bar trauft' inauguration day

C 1. at..- - r..L- - v m--
LJUCWI Aid I "

hog a rich man,- - in thia Way : He old
bia farm near Titnsville, Pa., in 1854,
for $9,500 tbe next year petroleum

wit discovered on if, end not hrig after
,f sold for $250,000

tbootiand barrel of apples, fJr
bi:b $80,',000 was realized, were ship- -

pel "u. Monroe county, Micwgso,
tbts tall.

fnule in Ferry coanfy hate mad

itcb, what jver that w. , ...
J rfj-.- .. ... .. .K forer." '. .

is ragtcg extensively am jog the .wiue
Vincenltowo ( V j , ,nd j

.
LbolbooJ Reteuty Mr. Caleb

,,n., , , . .
e

i r srnn itanrar i if i r. ctruueur i

II. ine 60, and Mr. Bnmin Taylor
m oowg, 5 cliTC,, and 5 hoc. The
, A u .-

- : .u.. ,r
6 .

tlie Slate are much alarmed.
Gen. I. S. Elliott, of Everett, ba j

been appointed by tbe Majoi General
commanding and commissioned by tbe
Governor, Inspector of the troops f
tbe 6th Division X. G. of Pa., com-

posed of fourteen counties in the cen-

tral part of the State.
In Virginia Mr. Allen Hannah bas

married Miss Hannah Allen, and now

MU Hannah Allen is Mrs. Hannah
Hannah, and is perhaps tbe only woman

in the world whose whole namo ean be

spelled backward and forward.
Tbe latest rode of honor act is re--

porfed frd!ll Angus,a) Ga., under date
of 1Clhf M fpl:),. . C. ry.

Tilley and George E. Ratcliffe fought

a duel at 3 o'clock this afternoon, at
Sand Bar Ferry, S. O. Tilley was shot

in the right groin at tbe first fire. Tbe
ball was extracted from tbe left side.
Tbe wound is serious, but not necessa-

rily fatal. Tilley demanded a second

fire, bnt bis second refused on account
of bis wound. Tilley challenged Rat-

cliffe for words reflecting on bis char-

acter.
Taro women of Sufauehanna town- -

8hip Cambria county, Mary E Bealcs
4nd Mry Ferrier, have been arrested
,nd r,ut in iil on a charge of arson.

I m

Near McKeesport, Indiana county, a

fanner's wagon was run into by a loco

motive and the bed of Jt was carried
two hundred yards without injury. The
remaiudir of tbe wagon was dashed to

pieces, and the driver, Samuel Verner,
WM killed.

stnpendous land swindle bas just
been discovered in southeastern Mis-

jsonri, showing the fraudulent transfer
of over twelve millioii acres of land.

a ue iiauaa ar xeparimeuv auoui
to introduce a system of cooking ra
,;. ,he malCP

JoLn AreJ of u,. q. , he

paid his taxes remarked to the collec-

tor: "lain fifty-tw- o years old and
don't owe a dollar ; haven't bought a

bushel of corn or a pound of meat since

the war ; never bad a cross word with

a neighbor in my life, and never swore

an oath ; never buy auy clothing have

them spnn, woven and nude at borne ;

never had a lawsuit with any one, and
never was a witness in court." J

George M. Ball, a young man of 18

years, employed on the farm of Mr
Perry, in Westfield, Mass., bas been

accustomed to drink, while milking

night and morning, a quantity of farm
milk. A few mornings since, failing to

Beales' is in the
on

in

is
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thirty
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and

when
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occur

whom bad
him

door

put
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school

nreete

day boy
and
sir! thir- -

year age.

divorce
woman

who been four

times, being yet
Sbe maiden name

that first

diarried
pretty

New

reman No.
livid with biut got
other

wbo
from wive,

belle
foute

duly
eeremo

Mr.
Liueoln that

with said

them got
them."

Thursday week

county
woman

who went into

chnkoJ nntil insensible,
then

into

wife

last arrest,
himself. well

wbet

murder then eoiamit

Tbe Legislature
elected number him

Tbe

take bid draught, umos, from
thing tbrjat, chokingja9t from there, who at the
him, and he fell senseless. sou urday night, November

Perry was surprised 27, of negroes had assembled
snake's bead from Ball's the village, and driuking
mouth, seize it, ! carousing. One them
the down his throat. jonth whom he the street

emetic was .;de, rough laogusge. the
and short time the young man time the youth responded with
vomited up adder" two feet

eight inches long, about as thick as

two fingers man's hand. It lived
only five minutes. Kali bas probably

carried tbe serpent for least twelve

years, as be was accustomed to drink
from small brook boy. S'moe

parting with Lis tenant health bas

greatly improved, bis appetite is
more reasonable.
author of "Bingcn the Rhine,"

Norterton, widow sixty-seve- u

years old, and soon again be mar-

ried London, Sterling Max-
well. '

Wi.heliuiua ' aged

sixteen, dropped while dancing
social party Chelsea, last

Thursday night week.
Col. D. B. of Fall River,

Mass., Lad Lis arrangements completed
for bis wedding last week, but
his wedding suit was carried off by

tramp servant given
food, and left go out and

close the alone. ILg betook him-

self to the chamber the Colonel,

on his wedding garments, three shirts
and a new overcoat, carried off the
Jress coat, and leaving his on
the

When Peter Stillwagon, of Penns-vill- e,

went his morning
of Thanksgiving day, fouud notice
posted on Lis the effect as
he fresh stock of goods, we
will call and clean out again. - Who

!we" meant, Mr. S. was not aware, but
entered his store be found all bis

SModa had been stolen durin? the oinht.
i - n o. c ....a scuenectaay way at

. .
oown --paniaioons.

j aontesue was created 10

Paint township, Crawford eounty, ten
ago, by of nineteen, named

Bigley, taking away marrying bis

consin named Bisb, not yet
of The parents these
youths distressed over

the affair.

A striking instance of tbe laxity of
Connecticut law U illustrated
by tbe matrimonial record of
in Hartford has married

all of ber husband
elite. changed her
tor ber husband, got di-

vorce and a aecond ; left him

account of bia atteution
tewing tnachiue girl, now prominent
actren a York theatre, and, as

aooa aa divorced, ted 1 ;

abort ' time, an- -

divorce, and bas now married for

fourth time, m mao been di
vorcea two

A mwchievons young He!o--
dressed in gentleman, clothing

. j. I.., .j ,, I.- -
iikuu iu cuuiic I'uivct was

i
married. After the sbe re
move 1 tbe whiskers.

Colfax tell good story of Pres-

ident ; when be wa at- -

tacked be his

attendant: "Send up all the office-seeke- rs,

and tell I've some-

thing I ean give each

On a lunatic named

flele, at the hospital at Gettys-

burg, Pa., killed named

Beatty, tbe room to clean

it. He her
and drove tbe small end cf
broomstick her brain.

A man named Richardson, residing
near Xorquett, Mass., killed bis

Friday, and then avoid

killed It was perhaps
enough that be saved the community
the trouble hanging him, but
satisfaction it was to in, or men of

bis class, and
snieide, one of the things not ex-

plained torppl generally.
7 South Caroliua re

Judges Steward,

j
Robert Hg " :
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is denounced bitterly for its choice.
Prof. Proctor, thinks that Jupiter

niugt have a life ten times as long as

the earth's. Before Jupiter will fjuish

ber sunlike, ber nndimmed, burning
fctage, the earth will already be as the !

moon i now. Ibe earth will lose life
before Jupiter begins it. The moon,
he said, is a dead planet, having nei-

ther air nor moisture. Our earth must
some time present the appearance of
tbe moon ; and when all the planets
bave lived and died, the sun may then
take on life ; and when our sun is dead,
that greater sun, around which our sys
tern rolls, may begin to live.

In tcvnship, Bucks
county, on Sunday night, the barn of
Claries Reidmiller and it contents,
including five cows and two borses,
were destroyed by fire.

The $30,000 horse raee, to
take place at San Francisco, has been

postponed until the of February.
Burglars stole $050 from the house

of Richard Melcher, in Brunswick,
Maine, on SuDday night, after a des-

perate struggle with Melcher.

A party out west, wbi had missed a

train aud bad not time to wait for an

other, hired a hand-car- , and boistiug a

sail, improvised Irom a canvass tent,
rattled along at the rate nearly
twelve miles an hour, accomplishing
their journey two huudred miles in

seventeen hours and a half.

A Memphis, Tenu , paper says : Tbe
following account of the origin of the
riot at Rolling Fork, in Issaquera
couti'r. Miss., mentioned in these col

pocket knife, iuflicting a scalp wound

on tbe negro, and then fled to a store
for safety. The remaining negroes' be-

came very much excited and vowed

vengeance, and to prevent this a war-

rant was obtained for tbe youth, charg-

ing bim with assault with intent to kill,

j but before it could be served tbe ne

groes broke into tbe store and beat tbe
i

young lad severely with an iron bar, j

aud Guanlly one of them shot bim

the thigh. At tbe report of the pistol

the negroes ran, but the whites bad

beeun6 to assemble, fearing a general!
i

riot, pursued them, and captured tec of
them, and taking them to the village
pkeed them in a store bouse aud put a
guard over them. During the night
oue of the guard on duty came out on

a porch with a gun on his shoulder and
was ordered away by the sentinel on

duty. As he turned bis gun, which

was cocked, it struck against a window

and was discharged. Tbe negro pris-

oners, thinking they were being fired
i .j i .i .. a -

. , . . , .6 ,.
W y .11 IDUIOVI IIUIU.IC Ml tug, W1'UUUIK !

two of their own number and two of
the negroes, all sl.ahtly, but tbe pris
oners escaped. Tbe day (Sunday) the,
moetinteose excitement prevailed there,
as it was learned that Noah Parker and
Arthur Brooks, two notorious negroes,
were trying to organize the negroes for

assaulting the place, and tbe whites
were organised nnder Rev. Mr. Ball, a

!

Ri rtfi.it in ' a tat fa Ink k r raita.4 ti r V a t

, , .- Ij w w .L.- 1 - r- - " -
negroes to rescue them, tbe rencontre
reported last night, occurred.

At Flatbnsh, X. Y., about ix miles
' above Rondout, Martin Ritter, on Fri
day morning assaulted hi wife with a
hammer, crushing ber skull, lie tben
cut bia own tbroat with rasor, and
expired in about two hours. The wo

j

man is still alive, and there are hopes
of her recovery. Kelicion differences !

are said to bare been tbe cause of tbe
'

quarrel.

At Caiaon City, on Tborsdty sight

Thomas Burt, wbo had been charged
with several eases of arson and robbery,

aa taken from bis bed by vigilann

committee of masked men, and banged

at the gate of tbe cemetery.
An immense ledge of mica has been

found in tbe mountains near Snake

river, Idaho. It is thirty feet wide,

and one of the most valuable discov-

eries of the kind ever made.

ATTEMPTED BRIBERY.

rrt. i rirKrial Fnrrwntiii i I'mtttt
Jrr(,t at Cmhoum of m x- -;

Ceaay Trtanrtr Commusionrr. anc( jt WM apparently toe general opin-Willia- m

Strickler, !

ion all present that it eoald not bave

Fayette county, and Robert Hagan, j occurred y if the "drop" had been

who wa unfil recently one of the j adopted instead of the weight system.

of Commissioners of that county, were..... , . . i

charge atteret ted bribery, preferred'

scainst tbew bv Aaron Watson, a mem-- .
. . .. . .

ber of the Uoartf of directors 01 me ,

Poor. The information wa made be- -

fore Justice Lewi. Ic it the prosecu-

tor states that the first effort of the

accused to brite him was December,

1874, when Strickler was a candidate

fir Stewaid of tbe Poor Farm, but no

amount was then stated J that tbe sec- - '

oud attempt was made on the 21th of
...-- .!(ho samt month, when StricKIer onerea j

Watson a roll of money, and Robert
I

Hagan, who was present, advised him ;

to take it; that tbe third attempt was I

,o- -i t Q.:.Lt. ,
maud in January, 101 J, wuen oiiiwaici
finaucial negotiation by offering, pro- -

vided W atson would vote for bini for I

Steward, to increase bis bank account)
to the extent of $33 33 per month I

!

during tbe remaining year W atson j

would be in office; and, Dually, the!
. .

affiant avers, that just previous to the
meeting of the Director in January, '

I845, Strickler offered him fi00 if he;

believes ttiese otters were made tor tbe i

purpose of b.ibinj hlin. On the same
T. '

day be entered suit against
-

John Stuck,:

cently of "k, proffering;

Courts in that State. Legislature 'eeurity. W atson

hi

Warrington

great

of

of

in

in

setting forth that Stuck caine to his'ed to the nndarsi-pi.-d- , persons in-

house in November. 1874. and offered
J

him $250 provided he was made Stew

ard of the Poor Huuse. Justice lewis
issued warrants lor tbe arrest ot the
accused, and Hagan and Strickler were

taken into custody. They g,ve$i,ooo
ball each for trial it court. In bis

charge to the Grand Jury, at tbe opeu-inc- r

of til. December tenu of the t'rim- -
. ,1loal Court, Joda W ilsow referred to j

the reports in circulation about attempts J

at and said the guilty persons ;

should be arrested. The prosecution

by Watson is thought to be chiefly due
to the suggestion of the Judge. Tbe '

Tbe present Steward of tbe Poor Farm
is Mr. Stacy, who has made an honest '

and efficient officer, but because he is

not Land in glove with the Democrat c

ring an effort is making to displace him

and substitute one who will be a u.ore

subseirient tool. The Stewardship is

an office much sought after by the Deui

ocrats of Fayette county, and the late
developments in regard to heavy bribes
would seem to indicate that ' tbete't
millions iu it."

Horrible Gallows Scene.
A despatch from New York, nnder

date of the 17th inst., relates the fol

lowing sickening gallows scene :

William Ellis, Cbarlea Weston, and

William Thompson, tbe three negroes

who followed a peddler named Abra-

ham Weisburg into Lydig'a woods, in

Westchester eounty, and beat bis brains
out with stones iu order to rob bim of
$14, were banged at 9.35 this morning

Eliis was tbe least repulsive of tbe
three in appearance. Weston and

Thompson evidently belonged to a v.ry
low order of humanity, and iheir brutal
features and degraded aspect excited
little coiumissctation. Weston wore a

common black suit, Thompson an rid
gray coat and black trowsers, and Eliis
a dark coat and trowers, with white

gloves. They stood beneath the fatal
tbe

Weston be ine on the right, next tbe
male prison. As they stood on the
scaffold tbe attendant clergyrren whis-

pered a few last words in their ears.
and the sheriff's assistants fastened the
ropes. No time was lost, for at 10:25

o'clock Sheriff Cornier gave the signal,
tbe weights were let go, and tbe bodies

of ibe three murderers were lifted into...air. most horrible scene then

occurred. Weston died easily, no mo- -
j

tion of hi frame being perceptiblo ex-

cept a brief shudder, and an occasional

contraction of legs. Thompson

apparently suffered more. His body

from head to foot, his breast
heaved, and Le raised bis arms several
times, working bis finger Convulsively.

But tbe mode of Ellis' death was the
eruelest of all. At the last moment,

after tbe noose bad been adjusted, be

suddenly turned bis bead, and disar--1
, , .. . . , . 1 (

I.
it could be readjusted tbe signal wa.

.
-

given and tbe weight fell. The knot
. .

slipped arouud bi neck and beneath... ....
JIB tUlU, IUM IfCIIUlillUg U11U IV UI1H

breath. To the horror of the specta-
tor be began to writhe terribly, and
tben placing bi feet against the boards
at the side of tbe scaffold, be attempted
to raise himself and relieve the strain

poo bi neck. lie tben Mraot arotiDd
and convulsively tiezed Thompson, wbo
was banirinsr belt to Lim. and aoiin"

-
succeeded in twice elaspmg bi leg
around Thompson' waist, and by thus !

easing Lis neck, was enabled to breathe
more freely, and to prolong bis agony
lie tben seiied tbe rope just above the
knot, his arms having been fastened too
lows,yt nd e did so bi bandker- -

chief, which wa in bis band when be !

was swung into the aif, fell over bis

honlder. In tbe midt of these tru-gle- a

be was beard to ery aloftd, Bave

me !'' and his breath wa plainly dis-

cernible aa it ifflu-e- beneath the black

eap that covered bJs face. Strong men

turned away pale and trembling from

tbe sickening spectacle and thera were

murmurs of "Take Mm down'' and

"Cut tbe rope," but fortunately there

was no need of a double execution. In

bis the nnbsppy man again

shifted the knot, and the noose sud-

denly closed around hi windpipe and

k. ... to death. 'o tucb

mnd

L. of
of

Board

of

of:weuld

struggles

ail

r,,

ii.

sight has been witnessed ever before,!

yew Adrerlltementa.

NOTICE.
rpHE Jnniita ivre Protection Cwninv

1 will tret in VcAlitwilK on the !

.i JANl'AKY. 1HT6. AH the meio-- I
ben are requested to Iw presem on that day. i

as business ot (Teal importance i ;

transacted. Bv onl;T of thn Prvsidevt. j

I. T. McAMSTEK, Ser'J.
Dee. 22, 187-i- . j

To Contractor.
PROPOSAI.S will be received

SKALKD Jannaiy 1st, 176, by the Mnd-- r

Hiznfi, for the building of a new BKll Iv

SCHOOL HOl'SE --S ojr Stt left a: ill.
Pleasant. WJkcr township, in all resj-ct- i i

,jke fhe jionse Ctdar Grove exclusive
or tnrniture. rTi.posals win be opem-- a am.
the letting: take place at the old lla on j

g, j,0.rT lt, at t o'clock P. M.

Directors reservt, the right to reject any

or u
DANIEL KLOSS, Sterttary.

Dec. Ii 1875.

Kwiutoi-'a- i IVotlcc
ttalt of Mam Shoop, Sr., dtctaui. i

TniEKE.S Letters Testamentarj- - on

II the estate of Ailam Shoop, Sr., late of'
Glvrnwo) township, deceased, have been j

granted to the undersigned, all persons)
indebted to the said estate are requested to
iuake imlllrdUte ravrUeDt, ami thuae bavins
claims m ill plea..- - present theiu isroperiy j

aulhtn'Ieated for svtih-meii- t, lo
ADAM SHOOP. Jr.. .Mm'r. I

Dec. 8, 1873. '

Administrator's Xotlce,
-- .. r f i. -j m I i

T KTTERS of Administration on the e- -
-Litatn of Jeremiah Kirk, late of Delaware

,. dePMMsJ. ,MV1I1, n i

!

to ,h ' es'ato. Jl:!!niluQ liunimiuiii Jjn uicui, mi'i luiar 11.11 nip
claims will please present tliem without de- - j

luv.. " , L. Al'KKK, j

IJmiiustrator.
-

orrosiTt: tiik
0tld Fciows Hui

MIFFLI.XTOITS. PI.
fTIIlE nr.der.tifrnel has in stock, at the
J. .sr,.re i.,rmerly kept by J. C. Wright,

Bridge street, a lull line or

BTO V!yi
shich he will deliver to any part of the

I"wn "r '"i
OI-- STOVES AN D METAL TRADED IN.

Kwl on hinA a!1 k,n,! "f
Ci7.?i-g- ., Fife Brick, Corruiit-.,- ! El

-- 'Vf. "
Cam, Bake Pans, ftc,

a m.i it.it or

TINWARE,
Roth fres-e- d and Iloine-niud- e, all ot the
besi miteiial aixl workmanship, which will
lw sold at LOWEST CASH U.VTE.S.

REr.lIRI.Uti SEtTLY DOAE.
jSrOCTIXU ami REPIKING promptly

attended to In ail parts of the county.
The oil AR VEST HOME' which is now

admitted to b ' the bestcixik and hiker, and
thu "COKO.NKT fARLDR," which was

arild the pre:iiiuin at the Ute Slate Kai.r
at Lancaster, arc speci illies.

LrVI LUX DORK.
Dec. 8, lK;.V-f- .J

jEW DRI Ci STORE.

BANKS & HAMLIN,
(Behord Building,)

.Main Street, .tllOlintovi u. Pa.
DEALERS IX

DRUdS AXU MEDICINES.
CHEMICAL?, DYE STIFF, PAINTS

OILS, VAKX1SHES, GLASS. I'CTTV,
COAL OIL, LAMPS. Bl'KN EKS,

CHIM.N EYS, U K L" S II K S,
HAIKKiacllKS.TOOl H

BKCSHES, PEU-- -
FLMERY.CO-MhS- ,

SOAFS.IIAIH
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIUAUS.
SOII O N S .

S T A T I O X E k V
LARUE VARIKTV O Y

PATENT MEDICINES,
Selected with great car, ami warranted

for meik-a- l purposes.
cmponnded with

great care. June 2i-t- t.

JUNIATA VALLEY HANK.

MIFTXINT0WNV
JUNIATA COUNTY, PENN'A.

j

i

GEORGE JACOBS, President.
T. VAN IEVI.V, Caihier.

oiaacToaa :

George Jacobs, Amos G. BonaaJI.
H.fl. Bechtel, Jerome .Thompson,
Jobn Balsbach, Jcaeph Rolhrock,
J. W. Frank.

August 4, lt75-- tf

B. LOUIKWf,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
,n room on aecond story of R. . Parker's. UUIIUlll, Ull

Main Street, MiffiintoTn, Pa.
FASHIONABLE GOODS always on

baud.
CUSTOM WORK DONE on the shortest

notice.
MOODS "OLD by the yrrl nr pattern.
PERSONS buying goods can hae them !

cat in rarineats free of charge.
ML Tl 9 PJTTtRya also for

'ale. - I

beam in order mentioned ..iftSt AND L1QUORS

hi

shivered

Oct 22, 1873-- tf

AMlf new ettce.
Jtsigtd Matt of Wilbtsr T.McCahum mnd

Jamet Emory McCttha.
"fVOTICE ia hereby give thst Wilbur F.

am aiucs amory JicCainu
BaT mane a gnerl aaaignoMut for
benefit of theirerediiorstomeurulersigned

poisum niaewea m uk! ateta are
to make payment forthwith, and

those having claims to present them to
JOSEPH PEN NELL,
JvUDtm McMEEN,

'OT-1-
". I?" Jtngnttt. (

Job wrk o. short notice at this office.'

gaMagMaiaaaeaaBtBaaaBj
yew Advertisements.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Is widely tnowii
as one ot the mtKAHA eifectiul renu.
dies ever ditcov-,er- d

fir rlcui.
inr the svstcia
and parity iu tL
blood, "it
stood the tet of
years. wi;h a

"nwui- -

reputation, base on its intrinsic irur.
and stistained by its remarkable cure- -.

So mild as to be sole and IwoetViul to
children, and ret so searrbin as to
etrectoallr puine ct the preat comtp-tion- s

of the bliXxL fue'li as the sen.
Uloiis and srphilifif contamination.
Iinpn-itie- s or rs that have !nH..l
In the system tor years snon yield ii
this powerful antiiiote. ami disappenr.
HeiM-- its woniiert'ul rnres. niany ot'
which are pulilk-i- known. ot'S-i-if'iiI-

ntl all I'Kxrs.
KrilltMils, ami eruptive ilisoniers i"

the skin. Tnhiors, It'lotcliM, Bcils,
Iilfi)le I'tistulrs, Sivrcs, St.
Anthony's Firo, Jlose or ns.

Tettor. Salt Ulietim.
Si-al- l lferul. Kinvon:i. snd in-

ternal UkrRitaoiMof tlie I'ttTi:.
Stomncli. nnl I.lver. It ako cr.m
Other complaints. tf w liii h if not-l- not
seem especially adapte.1. ci: ss Uroiv-- T.

l).TW5.i:, Fits, Nnrnl;ia.
Heart lisn.se, Fm:ile Wc!:ik-nos- H,

1 ability, and LeiK'orrliirii.
When thry afe .ui.1Sti-5fatiy- i cf ttw
scrofnlons po;on.

it is an excellent Ttlorer of hei!i!
anl strength in the Spring. Hvn

the nppetite and vijor of the ilis-ti- ve

organs, it dissitnti-- s ilvo drpresvion
and litlcs Linsuor ot" the ea-- i.

Kven where no disorder appears. prop!
l better. anl live longer. l"orcieaiiim

the blond. The ytem nmvrs r.a r. 'n!i

renewed vior and a new Wa- - of Ki'e

mEr Anzn si
Dr. J. C. AYER L CO., Lowell, Kits.,

Frmetleal mnd Atutlyfiml Chrmlm!'.

OLD BY Lt. DRCOIilSTS rVEVWTTI .

CHEAP LANDS"
it THE GREAT SOrTlIWlivr.

The Little Rock and rort Smith KaiW
Company I. selling, at exceptional,
ly low prWe and on terms lo
suit purchasers, over

ON E MllJ.IO.N ACRES
,

tnair mseiiiS.-eu- t frrant, on either siila
ana wuam iwemy unit 01 ineir rt)4ii. a.i-- ;
luintblr suited for production of Com. Ct-- j
ton. Grain, (irass. Kruits, ami all other
Northern crop. Wiiilsrs are mild, pr-- j
milting pnl-do- r labor tor eleven nintlis.
Soil fertile bevonrt jirecedeii'. N r tTa.S-- ;
hoppers, nndronht. SwiJ induceuienu
for eiitiibliidiuient of nianulsctiwies For
circulars. ad'IrcFS W. l. SI.At K. Land
Commissioner. Little Kot k. Ai lunsas.

e?:, J .m IACHIHES.
jrV I ifccra' Tti icr of Ex--

rb.ti pt:rrSrtcKi,l-hiui- d

Vih rt fir rwrviiu
"OOMESTIC" PAPER FASHIONS.

i4 f.itlt. ma s- nJSrt. tar CJakvw.
AdiKSS sswn:a XACTTS CO.

Jm W.-n- o. H cir YORK.

A DAY at home. A cents wanted.
il Outfit and terms free. TRI E k. CO..

Anjrnsta, Maine.

SHUN DIU'i; POISONS.
MEDICINE P.ESIERKI VKELIM.

Volta's Electro Eelt3 and Bands
are indorsed by the mo!t eminent physicians
in the world lor the ertre of rheumatism.
nenm'gU, liver complaint, drspepsii, kid-
ney di.-es-e, aches, ps.in. nervous disorder,
tit, female Cin-rlai'- ncrrcrs and ffrnenil
dv'biiity, ai'd or!:t;r chronic diseases jf ih
chest. Lead, liver, a'nmaeh, kidney at d
IiIixhI l!iMk wifli full particiil..rs free hv
VOI TA BELT CO., CINCIXXAT1, OhS-r- .

77 PER WEKK (i l'AKANTtEI tt' Agents, Male ami Female, in their
own loealitv. Terms and Dl'TKIT

FREE. Address P. O. V1CKERV it CO.,
Anznsta, Maine.

$303 A MIXTII to energetic men ami
women everywhere. Bajjrifj,

orable. EXCELSIOR M'F'G CO., 151
Michigan avenue, Chicago.

per day at home. Terms fie.$5 $20!2 Address Gt.tr. Stftsors 4. Co..--

Portland, Me.

UpSYCIlOMANCl', oa SOI L
ING.'' How either se may fasci-

nate and (Min the lore and aflVctinha of an?
persons ihey choote, instantly. This sim-
ple mental acquirement all may possess,
tree, by mail, for 25 cents; together wit! a
Marriage (i uidc, Egyptian Oracle, Preams.
Hints to Laitiea A queer book. IiiO.ishi
sold. Address T. WILLIAM 44. CO.. Pub-
lishers, 1'hiladelphia.

best course of
Keecine. tha

j system or actual practice, the most
e''.'raiit penmanhip, the lowest rates of
board ami tuiii..n, at Worth!. ticn

Jamestowu, A. Y. Circulars
sent tree.

FITS,
EPILEPSY, FALUNG'FITS,

--T a TT T

This is bo hnmbiigr. For information, in --

onire of or write to MOYER BROTHERS.
Wholesale Ihmjrghits, Blooiusburg, Colum- -
Oia county, Kenria.

Tbe oldest and best appointed Institution
lor obtaining a Business Education. For
circuiar address

P. DUFF Jt SONS.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

greaFreduction"
is TUB-PR- ICES

OF TEETH!
Fall Vpper r Lewer Sett as Lew a $

lr teeth allowed u leave the office s

the patient is satisfied.
Ttelb remodeled and repaired.
Twili filled io last for life.
Teeth extracted without pain, Irr ifte as

of Nitrons Oxide Gas, always TO hand.

r,.n .,u ... .k r ,v w... t ,.i
fur Sl.i.lW). TKimmnr, wi. u mi ..m.

wx w. u. uicKn, rsiaoi;sueu in juuuiu
town in 1S00.

G. L. DEP.H.
Jan 34. 1871 Practical Dentist.

Adn.la.Ultra.ars XaUcc.
ttl alt G torgt Otpntr, itctatti.

Letter of AdministrationWHEREAS of George Uepoer, latd
of Payette township, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-

sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and these
having claim will please present them
without delay to

JACOB SCIJRKFFI.FR,
Ji'IIN HEPNER,

ovIO--lt AimiitlTtttrt.

ALIa 1TORK WARRANTED. I Tooibache Mopped in five minntes
LO W j out extracting the tmrth, at the Denlalt)f- -

tbe


